Seems Like Old Times
Carmen Lombardo & John Jacob Loeb 1949  ukesterbrown.com  (1st Note Sung is C)

F    G7                     C7                       F      Dm  Dm7
Remember all the things we did together
G7 G6  G7       C7       Gm7  C7       F
All the fun we had on New Years Eve
D7                                  G7                                      Gdim G7
How we danced till dawn, then darling you were gone
G7 G6   G7 G6  G7   G6   G7   Gm7   C7
Now it’s almost too good to believe

Chorus:
C7      Gm7 D7
Seems Like Old Times having you to walk with
G7
Seems Like Old Times having you to talk with
Bbm6    C7               Dm7                 D6  D7
And it’s still a thrill just to have my arms around you
G7                  C7
Still the thrill that it was the day I found you
C7       Gm7  D7
Seems Like Old Times dinner, dates and flowers
G7
Just like old times, staying up for hours
Bbm6       C7               Dm7                      D#6      D7
Making dreams come true, doing things we used to do
G7       C7                          F——-F6
Seems Like Old Times being here with you